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EardisIand Pa「ish CounciI CompIalnts Procedu「e

Ad。Pt。d by E。。d,Sl。nd C。un。ii 。n l甜iy 2019

1. This po=cy document sets out the p「ocedu「e for deaIing with and resoMng compIaints against

Eardisiand Pa「ish Councii about the Councii’s conduct, administ「ation o「 P「OCedu「es

A" Complaints about the Conduct/P○○cedures o「 AdministratIon of Ea「disIand Parlsh CounciI

2. 1fthe Cierk 「e∞ives a ve「bai o「 w皿en compIaint about Ea「diSiand ParISh Council’s conduct,

procedu「es o「 administ「atfon, he/She shouid seek to deai with the complaint O「 「eSOive the matte「

Within 14 days of 「eceiPt

3. 1fthe matte「 is not settied as ln POint 2 above. the compIamant may Put the compIaint in w「iting to

the Chai「man ofthe Counc航He/She w紺attempt to 「esoive matters withjn 14 days.

4. ifa ∞mPlaint is resoIved as at points 2 0r 3 above) the Cie「k o「the Chai「 ofthe Council wiIi

report the compiaint and the 「esoIution to the next Parish CounciI Meeting.

5 1fthe compiaint is not settled, then it shouId be pIaced on theAgenda fo「the next meeting ofthe

Pa「ish Council. The Clerk w川notify the ∞mPIainant of the date of the meeting and o惟汀the

COmPialnant an OPPOrtunfty to explain the compiaint ve「baiIy.

B. Complaints about the Behaviour of the Cle「k

6.一fthe complaint lS about the behaviou「 of the CIe「k- the compIainant should put details in w「iting

to the Chair of the CounciI. The Chai「, 0「 Vice Chai「, W剛address the compIaint directiy wIth the

COmPiainant using the Councii’s poijcies, after the Clerk has been given the opportunrty to

comment on the manne「 in which it is intended to settle the compiaint. 1f necessary the Councii

w川add「ess the ∞mPIaint with the Cle「k, uSing the CounciI’s Grievan∞ and DiscipIinary

P「o∞du「e and the ChaI「 Wi= info「m the compiainant that this act10n lS being instigated.

7. DetaiIs ofthe ∞mPiaint and the outcome w川be reported at the next Pa「lSh Council Meeting on∞

the outcome has been determined.

C. Complaints about the Behavlour of a Co…CiIlor

8. The behaviou「 of an indlViduai CounciiIor is covered by the Herefo「dshire Co…CiI Code of

Conduct 2018, adopted by EardlSiand Pa「ish Council on 16 May 2019 Any compIaint about an

indIViduaI Councliior shouId be made to the Democratic Services O飾cer of Herefordshi「e Councii

(https:lIwww he「efordshire aov.uk/info/200148/vou「 CO…C教l161/。et lnVOIvedI7 o「 01432 260249)

9 1fthe CIerk receives a ve巾ai o「 written compIaint about a CouncⅢo「S COnduct from another

Counci=or, he/She shouId seek to deai wIth the compialnt O「 「eSOIve the matte「 Within 14 days of

receipt.

10 1f the matte「 is not se側ed as in point 9 above, the compiainant may put the compiaint in w「軸g to

the Chai「man of the Counc出He/she w州attempt to 「esoIve matters within 14 days・

11. 1fthe matte「js not settled as In POint 9 or lO above, the compIaint shouId be conside「ed by fuii

Councii and if no 「esoIution lS POSSible, the matte「 W川be 「efe「「ed to the Monitoring O簡ce「 at

He「efo「dshlre CouncIl.

12. As soon as possible afte「 a decision is made, it and any action that w川be taken shouId be

notified to the compIainant in writing.
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13. ifthe「e are serial maiiciOuS直∞tIOuS O「 VeXatious ∞mPIaints from a membe「 Of the pubIIC, the

Council wIll consider taking adv'∞ f「om the He「efordshi「e Association of Locai CounciIs o「 a

soiicito「 befo「e 「esponding fo「maily to the compIainant.

14. The Counc= shall only defe「 dealing with a written compIa時Whethe「 made about the CounciI or

the Cie「k工f it conside「s that advice lS 「equi「ed on a matte「 Of iaw o「 PraCtice. The compiainant

w川be infomed of such deIay and ofthe date of the next meeting at which the compiaint wi= be

deaItwith.

15. Ifthe Counc= considers that the absence of the p「ess o「 Pub=c is 「equi「ed whiie the complaint IS

consjde「ed, the decision on the compIaint w冊be announced at the meeting in pubi-C.

16. The Cle「k w川ensu「e documents with personai data a「e retained and then dest「Oyed in line with

the Parish Councii,s GeneraI Data Protection ReguIation poiices and documents.

si。∩。d.一手山言軋∽c-　　　　　　Dated‥ l&I「再

Ma「yan Hanson, Chai「 of Eardisia=d Pa「ish CouncjI


